
Home Learning Activities and Time Allocations 

Year Group Time Allocation  Possible Activities 
FS1 Encourage your children 

to engage in an activity 
on a daily basis 
 

 Bring in items of interest to support their learning 

 Share stories and rhymes together 

 Play number games and do puzzles together 
 Family visits to the library and places of interest  

 Cooking  

 See Learning Preview for other ideas 
FS2 10 minutes each evening  Items to talk about in ‘show and tell’ sessions  

 Objects/photos to link with themed learning 
 High Frequency words to read/write and make sentences 

with – on-going 

 Reading together everyday 

 Playing board/traditional games, puzzles 
 Cooking 

 Reading to your child demonstrating expression and 
asking questions 

 Outdoor play – climbing, balancing, throwing, catching 
etc 

 See Learning Preview for information about which letters 
and sounds are being taught (autumn term). After 
Christmas this information will be sent home. 

 See Learning Preview for other ideas 
Year 1 70mins each week* 

 
20 minutes on the task 
included in the home 
learning book (After 
October Half Term for 
Year 1). 
 

 Reading together – every day 

 Flash cards – every week, as appropriate 
 Themed learning activities 

 Handwriting 

 Number bonds 
 Maths games 

 English/maths tasks 

Year 2 90 mins each week* 
 
20 minutes on the task 
included in the home 
learning book. 

Home Learning Book to be used as appropriate. 

 Reading together – every day 
 Themed learning activities 

 Handwriting 

 Number bonds 
 Maths games 

 English/maths tasks 
 

*If you find that it is regularly taking your child more time than this, please let the teacher know. 

The role of parents 

It is very important that parents display a positive and encouraging attitude to home learning and value its importance. 

Parents need to listen to the child’s explanation of what they have to do and discuss the activity together, deciding how 

much support is needed. If ever you need additional explanation please come and talk to us.  

It is very important that you allocate time and if required, a quiet space, in order to support your child’s home learning. 



We appreciate that there may be a time when family circumstances prove too difficult to complete the home  learning 

activities – if this does happen, please talk to your child’s teacher so that they understand.  


